Improvement in chromatin maturity of human spermatozoa selected through density gradient centrifugation.
A two-step gradient density centrifugation system has been set up to isolate two contrasting sperm populations of normozoospermic and oligoasthenoteratozoospermic (OAT) men. High- and low-density fractions were characterized by total and free thiol fluorescence as determined by monobromobimane-flow cytometry and by protamine/DNA ratios after protamine extraction and polyacrylamide acid-urea gel electrophoresis. Further chromatin characterization was performed through immunofluorescence (IF) with specific antibodies to nucleosomes, histone subtypes (H3.1/H3.2 and TH2B), histone modifications (KM-2 and H4K8ac) and precursor protamine 2. The native sperm samples from normozoospermic and OAT patients showed a biphasic distribution of total thiol levels, which changed in the sperm fractions obtained using the density isolation protocol presented here. Moreover, significant differences were detected in the protamine content in the different fractions of OAT and fertile donor samples. In addition, in the high-density fractions from OAT and normozoospermics, higher IF levels for H4K8ac and TH2B were seen. These results would be consistent with the intended beneficial effect on chromatin maturity of the density selection techniques currently being used in assisted fertilization procedures. However, most nucleosome and related proteins/modifications differ between OAT and normozoospermic men, even after gradient centrifugation, providing evidence for incomplete nuclear maturity in OAT patients.